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A Clergyman’s Experience with
rl,: L SmSTh# t ; Bi mConducted by the Ladles of the W. 0. T. U.

President—Mrs R. V- done*. „ 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Thomas Hams.

SSr
Treasurer—Miss Amiie 8. Pitch. 
Auditor—Mr» J. W. Caldwell.

.SÜ?BHlST9DtB®8TR'
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs deBlois.

Social Polity—Mr* Kemptom. 
BMWvofcutlSiSS., .Mrs Star.
flSthSd"HÜ<!«tpM» Cora Pick. 

Franchise—Mra Crandall.
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs John-

Mother’e Meetinge-Mra Hemmeon.
F ...Next mootinu in Tempcrnnce Hall 

Thursday, Mar. lïth, at^.îOl1. M. r e 
meeUnga are ulyraye open to any who 
wish to become members. !

Long, Hard.Riding.

Has Travelled Fully 3,000 Miles On Hie 
Wheel—Be Makes Some Reflections 
On the Benefits of the Sport, and Tells 
of the Dangers.

From the Utica, N, Y., Press.
The Krv. Wm. P. F. Ferguson, Pres

byterian Minister at Whitethorn, whose
picture we give betow. wJU net ba%n’ BHH__
familiar by sight to many readers. A and can what we cant, 

had an extended

Small girl—Please, air, water and » 
baby. Fine Stock of MouMmg, Picture Frames March 

on application. w. r. HILLMAX.
wonder^Mid an EngUib- 

man to a pretty American gal sitting 
n#xt tcL him at dinner, What becomes eT 

all your peach* in j 
Ob, was the reply, we eat what we can
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an untidy-looking Italian, had this cardW Z S — IKl
upon a tour through a pan o. Ontario j, liai# toe much borne about it' 
on my wheel. My route waa from Utica

',= .atnl. theora h; steamer to Mill 
Kingston, and from there along the 
north shore oi the lake to Toronto and 
around to Niagara Falls. I attired at 
Cape Vioeent at 5 o’clock, haring"riddeif 
against a strong head wind all day.

young man, he has still 
experience as foreign missionary, teacher, 
editor, lecturer and pastor that has given

North* — - —

GRA Mimm ■
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In au interview n few day» ago, he er."24iarTS50P'JaMt)
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Reardon’S Art Store, business stand. Part of the patch» 
40 & 42 Barringtoe St. Halifax, N, S. money may remain oo mortgage it 

WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA- wiebed. Property can be eceo audio. ! TERIALS. PICTOSWMia spooled by any wishing to ,,*3 

TUBE MOULDINGS. end all information given by :r i
to

MBS E. B. SHAW. 
Wolf ville, Nov. 21, 1886
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t .Vt iGliimmy, said a curbstone cherub, 
what’s de.equator ?

Don’t you know î I learnt it in one 
n at the night school. De equator 
imaginary line around de eart.

Who put it dere ? Great Britain ?

Teacher—When the wise men came 
to the king, what did they say Î

They said : Oh, king live for-

Tc&ckcr—Quite right j and what then Î 
Boy—And immediately the king lived

*
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church. AH are welcome.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
/vfasOR AJVO WOLFVILLE.

The nant ir Gallery at WoliVille i« open 

0.8 follows
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Prohibition Convention.

The Prohibition Convention recently 
held in Fredericton was well attended, 
delegates being present from nearly every 
lection of the Province. A permanent 
organization was effected under the name 
of the N. B. Prohibition Association. 
Dr McLeod was appointed president 
Mm L. W. Johnson, vica-prerident and 
in addition » vice-preeident fer v*«l

A committee waa appointed to draw 
declaration of principle» which re-

First Monday of each month, to rental* 
week. Jan.6—11 ; Feb. 8 8, Mar. 2 l.

MEW ROOM»" PITRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILiE, I. -«

one
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CLUBS of five inLivery Stables!Nothing equate Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
purifying the blood, and as a spring
SBKSÊMÊû
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NOW IS A GOOD TIME u"<''.;“«h'’lenw°v.ce ■' Git. LMiriui -BS
1 ltetes for standioj 

be made known « 
sice, and payment® 
mart be gasranteed 
parly prior to its ins 

The AOADUa Joi 
4antly receiving B 
jad will continue to 
.on ill work tamed t

I Sows/ <----------jS
«ofthe.oetmty, orar 
<1 the day are cor

He (gromblingly)—What on earth do 
you want a bicycle for ? Do you know 
what they cost t

She—I cannot help what they cost.
I must have one. I picked up a pair of 
bloomers at a bargain the other day, and 
I cannot affoxd.tq let them go to waste, j

HlBards Liniment cures Garget 
*n Cows,

The mendicant stood before the way-

To send in your orders for

HARD AND SOFT COALS
Flr.Ul.se teamawith all thet.o«oo- Marble and

quipmenta. Gome one, come
all! and you shall bo used right. Granite WOfkS.
Beautiful Double Teams, for special _______
occasions. W Telephone No. 41. t
Offiîu Central Telophooc. 89 <fe 84: A-Fgyle 8t,

W&SSL =•*”*-■
WolfviUe, Nov. 19th, 1894.

ported aefoUows: .
1. It is neither right nor politic for 

the state to afford legal protection and

êESSf1 is^SBH
2. The trafic in inteiicating liquor» shower had fallen and the atreeta wero [llM 1ith outoüetehe4 hmdi i

:„’=LSs.“:ssr- snï:,“r.'r. «-.* uSSam-.»...

---------------------------
3. The history and resnlu of all past evening m the etreeta. ^ ther man if vou don’t like this kind of 1^

1 emulation in regard to the liquor traffic “Five o’clock thenextmormng brought
^abundantly prove that it is impossible a very unwelcome discovery. 1 waa 
\ satisfactorily limit or regulate a ns- lame K both ankles and knees. The

' tiun “ e^tany.miecWevou, in ita ten- --.hand p,edicts hi. death. Caiier-
Tno eon.ider.tion of gave, '’oX^^^.o^p. ^  ̂r.W morW^, |jr y«to

or public revenue can jualify the op- young it Would wear off m a few 6 t-, wag goiog t0 (He roou, and I knew It 
holding of a system eo utterly wrong and the first nosh of sunlight saw me in my 1,,-art it would come true some 
in principle, suicidal In policy and di.- speeding out the trlaadid road that lead, time ; mid sure enough, it did.

astrous in results as the traffic in intoxi- toward Nnpanee Neatly all women hive good hair,
"Night overtook me at a hula village tbo„gh Jmtny R„;< ,„4 few lre bald, 

near Pott Hope, but found me etill lame. HaUf, Hair Benewer renorca the natural 
I rested the next day, and the neat, hut color, and thickena the growth of the 
it waa too late ; the mischief was done. bair.
I rode a geed.-.-ny =:!:c d-r:r~ the rat 
of the season, but never a d*y, and sel 
dom wnile without pain.

“ybp winter came and I put away my 
wheel, faying ‘now I shall get well,’ but 
in my disappointment I grew worse.
Some days, my knees almost forbade 
walking and mÿ ankles would hot per
mit me to wear shoes. At times Ifttf- 
fered severe pain, à» is*ir*As to make 
study a‘practical impossibility, yet it 
must be understood that I concealed the 
condition of affairs as far ae possible.

From being local the trouble began to 
spread slightly and my anxiety increased.
I consnlted two physicians, and followed 

■their excellent advice, but without i#- 
Llt. So the winter parsed. On* d'ay 
in March I hajn ened to take in ray ha|id 
a newspaper in wide'' ’» good deal of 
space was taken by an «rtiws in rehtiim 
to Dr Williams’ Pink Fills. I did not «at 
that time kno w what they were suppoe- 
cd to cur«. I should bayc paid no at
im&Xÿiïïst-im**.. f.rraw'--

greatly benefitted by the use of Pn.k onrinoh511 N o iwwm. 1 Kind-
Pills, and knowing her «u I did I bed no p R * ' * . ' * Wanderer—Y&. I was one of the
doubt of the, truth of the .Utement that of ChromeI heum. cm _J ioccMfal in the country ;

"rrefCt, not gone before f “ * SÜf StttSZ"^ -

- Btiass SSttSSS I - “^Mrsr
troubles were gone to stay. ----------------- ------------------ . » went and'got married 1"I ‘gone to ,uy,’ for though thete Uue|e Gahe -ralked around the .t»I. Wall Wt !X,g married legal buri-

r'6’ fUïE .Séance too? I"1 1-en every opportunity for «return wart football pl.yer with un sir of criti. !;
ganite61.! on«°or politick action on the of the trouble, I have not felt the fmt cal cunodty looking him orer a. he -------

lines herein indicated. twinge of it. \ have wheeled thousands might have looked at a horse be was
7. We believe the prohibition sf the o{ mik,s aDd never before with so little about to purchase.
Esessssra SX.lX£üai£ tSS&N., •

Some objection was made to Sec 4, ance, and have come through them with- 
and the following amendment was pro- out an flChe. For example, one after-

whenever it i. practicable pro- »«» 1 ™ *? ’
hibitioniata ahouid put an independent night aud inede fifty miles of the hardest I mk . 
candidate hi the field lather than depend kind of road before noon the next day. Certainly, a hue young man. 
on the uncertain action of the old par- Another instance was a ‘Century run,’ Han ? ’Mandy

After a lengthy end animated diacua- **• forty mile, of which utero mad. ‘ *» " W

aion of this matter, the amendment was m a downpour of rain through mud and 
lost, 52 voting against it, while 30 sup- slash.
ported it- A resolution waa moved by “You should think I would recoin-
the Rev. L A- u,hi11' Mlli*8 0". ,he mend them to othei,? Well, I have,
Dominion Parliament to enact o„d cn • u“,*“ ... . , ’. ’
força a prohiliition law for the whole and have had the pleasure of eeetug very 
Dominion. Tliia resolution very strong- 
ly censured the governmeni for not hav
ing taken earlier action on the Royal 
Commission aad declared ils failure so 
^.cts.. Webof f«ith.

A very warm disoossion followed and 
tiie resolution was sent to a commiUee 
fee reconstruction. After considerable 
amendment it was adopted.

ÊüM Stock Constantly pn Hand!
^^Euautity Of SPRUCE SHINGLES which' A

arc offered
Have in 

fer Bale low.

W. WOODMANB. F. i Rverry description <Æ 
Cemetery Work in 
( Polished Grantie :-'i| 

and Marble.
Dccigu. and prion. fu,„i.h«i » . 
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,, 1895. N, RUSSELL & SO.,
—MANUVACrrUBXBS or— orer a ficticious 

Address all «Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT OANSGFKVRRT SIZE

Cûtüôï of Portland and Dur.dy
Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

NOTICE OFREMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL.

DA
a day.

jssasafe 11i
poor.

, J. A»?1895. THE 1895 the*ai!
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED)

•cted to his

for the payment,

-a TRIPS A WEEK. J
The Shortest and Most Direct Boule 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.^;,

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston iEl

Commencing Nov. 6.
I SM STEEL 9TEAMEP. ill

Merchant Tailor,

66 GOTlTNGEN ST., HAUFAX, N. S.
SEW STORE. NEW GOODS. 

Prices right. Give ua » cell. SURE to 
- ' he able to pleaie you.

citing liquors.
6. LegMative prohibition of tbeliq 

traffic is perfectly compatible with 
national liberty and with the claims of 
jtiàlks Afid legitimate ccmmcrcc.

6. That, rising above secterian and 
party considérations, all good citizens 
should combine to procure an enactment 
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of 
intoxicating beverages as* affording the 
most efficient aid in removing the np-

Inr; in tnlro nefft
Tiifiii Ulti rûtit ‘U
leavmg themROBERT STANFORDy.bluehingly admitted, but I bate to leave 

papa and mamma. Horse Rugs and Goat Robes, also Harnessu can buy your 
ip at Regan's Harness Shop ? 
wer next issue.

1How is it i 
MM of all kinds,: 

Will gi
POST 0FF1 

Orne* Hooas, 
Mails «re made \ 

For Halifax as

Express west c 
fixpress 
.Keatviilh cioe 
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Goodness gracioiu, girl 1 exclaimed 
Lake, of Chicago, in his breexy s 
haven’t ihey had the pleasure of your
comnanv for more than twenty years TI 134 Main 81» WolMlle.
And now when l ask you to he my wife J ___
for mebbe a year or two/you go and! . 
kick. &*\ “Cany°u

“Why do
preference t<

with theigi

LADIES' AND OENTLENEN'S

Fine Tailoring.
164 and 156 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

way,
WM. REGAN,

HARNESS MAKER.ï pulling evils of intemperance.
The last clause occasioned eome dis

cussion but the report was finally adopt-

• a.

1 EHSSLUP”tiei.ri.No. 55! 
tint number in “BOSTON,"ed.

A plan of political action was also sub
mitted by the same committee, as fol
lows : , .

1. We believe that there is no ques
tion in politics so vital to the moral and

* financial prosperitv of Canada >■* the 
** prohibition of the liquor traffic.

2. We further believe that pro 
tioniste ought firmly to stand by ihe 
position that in political matters tlu-y 
can only accept as satisfactory such candi-

are known and avowed prohi
bitionists, hnd can be relied upon to vote 
end work for the enactment and en- 

of prohibitory legislation re 
g^ie^fperty exigent. ^

temperance workers to do all m their 
power, regardless of party, to secure the 
election of such reuresentative» to every 
civic, munidpal, legislative and i*rln-

™ 4.te,?h£t>eprohibitiori 
neatly mgeii to take an active part n« 
political conventions, using every effort 
to secure the nomination by their re
spective parties of such candidates.-

5. That where such candidat 
be secured through existing pu 
ganizations, we recommend the nom na 
fion and support of independent prohibi 
tion candidates.

6. We stfo

m 1 have kissed you nine times this even- ÜNTIL farther notice, will leave Yar
mouth for Boston every

Wed. and Sat. Ev'gi.'
after the arrival of the Express train

NEW BAKERY!
----------- nectiona at Yarmouth with Domii

The subscriber liaving opened a first- Atlantic By. and Coach Linesjor sfl 
class Bakery at the WolfviUe Hotel pari» of Nova Scotia. I
i. no. prepared to -apply tocu= BÏÏtij

White and Brown Bread, Cake#jan(j fQtms the most pleasing route be* 
and Paetriee of all kinds ! j tween above points combining eafeV 

All orders promptly attended to, and j comfort and speed.

ither ? My ladies’ department is under 
the supervision of Mr Ednard Dirmer, 
late cutter with Vorbomick, of Paris. 

Nov."29th, ’95.
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She fired upland in an imperious

Go, Mr Spatts, never to return to re* j “Had a 
turn ! I cannot trust my happiness j “Yea.'wid 
with a man so coldly calculating as to

to me in a dream 
his dieehs.”icsch|of 

running bis eye over 
id left*, said : 
th open a: :

the very thing.” 
his customer a ticket

lyr
The

«all the tick
bib*.;
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Mrs. Eastwood,
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DAVID ROCHE, _
NEW 6 T O CUE j Dominion Afrwfr I.
PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPER, | W. À. CHASE.

(FROM 4 CT8. UPWARDS ) 31 Ï
286 Argrle St., Halifax, N. S.
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iiHe nigh onto six foot, ain’t he ? 
Every inch of it.
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Talk about your oatmeal )gel
ts « ^ 31: i

or Kit Ai

■sr-i’Si'good results in a number of instances. 
Yes, I should feet that I was neglecting 
a duty if I failed to suggest Pink Pills to 
any friend whom I,knew to be
from rheumatism.

«No, that is not the only disease they
mm

N. 8.. Oct. 19th. 1895.
......... —

!amww attt
■ moR

mon i it; ? WmI per.on.lly know ol a 
from other trouble», but I have 

needed them only for that, though it
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A Standard wilion’s Trains are run on Eastern
CO Time.
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It is no wonder that rob

bers, which arc not the 
shape as the bopvrânU ** 
uncomfortable. It costirmo- 
ney to employ skilled pattern 

/ makers but the result is a
^ satufactory fit. Each year 

ire added, to fit all the latest shoe-shapes, and Oranby
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